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YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE!
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JEFFERSON SAID".
i

r"1

I BELIEVE that there are certain substances, by
which, applied ta tha Human Bedy, althar externally or
Internally, mr both, NATUREC-- N BE ASSISTED, an
by such assistance aeaempllsh IN A SHORT TIME
what Nature otherwise, unaided weulil da SLOWLY."

And Jefferson believed but little In doctors. What was
TRUE in his time is true TODAY, that at best we CAN
ONLY ASSIST NATURE. This is ALL we claim for Vittc
Ore, itself a PRODUCT OP NATURE, mined from the ground
like gold aad silver. Nothing unreasonable, unnatural or
super-natura- l. IT ASSISTS NATURE and thus accom- -

in A SHORT TIME what Nature unaided would DOSliflhes It only HURRIES, makes more rapid and satis-factory- ,

the NATURAL PROCESSES OP RECUPERA
TION from diBoase, from exhaustion, from wasto snd decay.
It stimulates the NATURAL FORCES to groater activity, to '

QUICKER ACTION, in a rational, health making manner,
and thus CURES where revolutionary treatments PAIL
EVEN TO BENEFIT.

We WANT YOU TO JUDGE IT, to loam for yourself
whether or not Jefferson was right, and at our expense. We
are willing to take the riskl

Read Our Special Offer
TO COMMONER SUBSCRIBERS and READERS

WE WILL SEND to every pubscrlber or reader of The Commoner or
worthy person recommended by a subscriber, a full-size- d ONE DOL-

LAR package of VITE-OK- E, by mail, POSTPAID, Htifllclent for one
month's treatment, to be paid Tor within one month's time nor receipt,
If the receiver can truthfully nay that Its ubo has done him r her nioro
pood thau nil the drugs or dopes of quacks or good doctors or milcnt med-
icines ho or she has ever used. READ this over again carefully, and un-
derstand we nsk our pay only WHEI T HA5 DONE YOU GOOD AND
NOT BBPOKH. We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If It docs
not bcncQt you, you pay un nothing. VI rvE-O- R 1 a natural, hard, ada-
mantine, rock-lik- e substance mineral Ore mined from tho ground like
cold and Bllvcr. and requires about twenty years for oxtdizat on. It con
tains free Iron, t eo sulphur, and magnesium, and one package will equal
In medicinal BUcngth and curative value 800 gallons of tho moat power-
ful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh nt the springs. It Is a geologi-
cal discovery to which there Is nothing added or taken from. It Is th
marvel of tho centu y for curing such diseases as RHEUAt A 7 IA1,
BRiartPS DISEASE. BLOOD POlSv NINO, 111 AR1 TROUULK, DR0P5V,
CATARRH AND Tr ROAT AFFECT.ONS, LlVt R, KIDNEY AND BLAD-
DER AILMENTS. STOMACH AND FUriALE LAOttlPrE,
MALARIAL FEVER, NERVOUS PROTRATION AND OEN RAL Dt-B1LIT- V,

as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a
package, will deny after using. VITE-OR- E ha cured raoro chronic, ob-

stinate, pronounced incurable coses than any ofher known medicine, and
will reach such cases with h more rapid and powerful cur tlve action than
any mcfllclno, combination of medicines, or doctor's prescription which
It Is possible to procure.

vnVE-CR- E will do tho samo for y u as it has for hundred of readers
of this paper if you will give It a trial. SEND FOR A $1.00 PACKAtlE
AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose but tho stam to answer this
announcement. If the medicine does not benefit you, vRTls US SO
AND THE E 15 NO HARfl DONI-- . WE WANT NO ONE'S MONEY
WHEN VITE-OR- B CAf NOT BENEFIT Can anything be more fairt
What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or she may be, who
desires a cure and is willing to pay for It. would hesitate to try ViTTi-OR- E

on this liberal ofTcr? One package i usually sufllclent to cure ordi-
nary cases: two or three for chronic, obstinate cuscs. WE flEAN JUST
WHAT WE SAY in this announcement, and will do lust what wo agree.
Write today for a packago at our risk and expense, givl g your ago and
ailments, and mention this paper, bo thut we may know that you aro en-

titled to this libcrul offer.
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Don't
Experiment
Some experiments

are necessary for the
advancement of civ

and although
frequently lives are
lost and much dam-
age done, tho ultimate
results and benefits
aro tho cause of uch
rood to humanity.
)thcrs result in loss of

life from n o ap
parent cause omer
thun tho obstinacy of
tho Ainerlmcnter. Who

CERTAIN NEVER FAIL-
ING CURE FOR

Rheumatism
Lumbaeje
Bright'? Disease
Diabetes
La Grippe
Bleed Peisenlng
D repay
Seres anrf Ulcers
Malarial Fevers

will not heed moiiunwui friends

and

Nervous Prostra-
tion and Anaemia
Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Treubles
Catarrh ef Any Part
Fomale Complaints
Stomach and
Bowel Disorders
General Debility

Mr. Geo. L. Sackctt,
Presldcmi Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union, Testifies.

UK AD WHAT 811 E 8AV8:

I havo taken my temperance paper for a num-
ber of years and would not Uko to bo without It,
but now I am doubly grntcM to It Mncol re-cur- ed

from lu pages rny first knowledge of a
remedy which has restored mo to health after

& i& tR
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many years or ill
health and suffer
Ing. VitrnOre t
tho remedy, and I
wish that I could
tell ovoryoneof
my Mxiers
about It. I r It had
not been adver-
tised In my patter
I perhaps would
never liavelcarricd
of It or given It a
trial. For twenty-flv-o

years I had
mainly

with Catarrh, and
other ailments, Ib
fact my doc ton
long ago said that

I had not a sound organ I" my body except ray
I suffered and doctored during all ihM

time and spent hundreds of dollars with but little
nntll I commenced taking Vitro Ore.

When I began using It I was very weak and
could cat but little; those about me old not think
that I would over he ahlo to do anything, and I
almost agreed with them. After taking a fow
doseh of VlUc-Or- o my entire condition changed;
I began to feel hungry again a.nd In a little while
food taNtcd good; I was able to cut and work,
and can now mom of rny household
duties. This Is a.tcr having scarcely seen u well
day during the past quarter of a century, which
makes tho great improvement In my cum; almost
a Mus. Gko L. Hackett.w Lowell Bt.(
Merrick, Uixsn, Former L'rcsldcnt Merrick W.
C.T. U.

OWES HIS LIFE TO VITE-OR- E.

Suffered for Year with Kidney, Hasrt, Stew- -

uch and Rheumatic TronWee flade a
Weil Maa Again by Vltae-O- r.

COVINA, OAL- -I owo to VltavOro that I am
alive today. For eight years I have suffered
from Kidney trouble, called by different names
according to tho whim of the doctor treating
me, uud I can honestly Kay that I never knew a

ill day. I bccunie so bloated and fat (hat it

rffNeV AiWfkZrABsel HbtJBsbv&JI

threaten

ailing

suffered

lungs.

benefit,

penorm

miracle

wus ouraensorno to mo to
make any exertion and u con-
tinual pain ubout my lutrt
never left rao. Uwaslmpos-Ibl-e

for mo to he on my left
Uc and sometlmcfl I could
ot lie down at ull. In addl--
.ou to this I was tortured with

xiumitc pal and even
my ttftlr rgaw wrre 41-eu- d,

acute attacks of cramps
and neuralgic pains of the
stomach being so severe as to

Four years ago 1 was attacked wltli typhoid
fever and two doctors attended me They unka
tho fever and treated me for other trouble, but
I became weaker and weaker and every one
thought mc past recovery My sister would not
give up hope, but persnuded mo to try VltaOr.
Hhe und my wife said if I would swallow u few
doses I would find myself improved, iff did not
they would cease urging me. I began taking It,
and tho result which they predicted came about.
I began to Improve nt once und became In tho
course of a few weeks a well man and havo con-
tinued so ever since. I am able to do the hard-
est kind of manual labor. My heart never gives
mo any uneasiness, and my cramps, pains and
fat are things of the paBt,

I could write as much moreabout tho wonder-
ful cure it effected, used as a gargle and swab In
a case, of VamUnt DlpbtlMrta The case wasfiiir
only child and bo Is alive and well, while many
of others died who were treated by doctors I
cannot sufllclently praise Vitse-Or- e and only
wish I could reach all sufferers with a message
of health and happiness.

A. T. SIGBTAD.

nr1 rnlMtnan tl.nl fifii ornnrlmpnt IMPOMIRI P AND IMPDACTfCARI P FfHuu btuobo w mvw ...- - w,. .- -- - ... ..... .... ..... --,.-. -- .. . w.
THE RESULTS AIHED AT OR INTENDED.

As all experiments are dangerous, so it Is a dongerous thing to experiment with worthless patent medicines and noa
rums of the kind hat springs up In the nlgbt, and "none know from whence they came'' or what their origin. Itis seek-

ing after an Impossible result to look for health In a bottle of ALCOHOL and SAR&APARILLA, or a package of SENNA.
ami STRAW: and such experiments are often disastrous o the experimenter.

vnvE-OR- E Nature's Kemedy, Is not an experiment, and the sick or suffering person who seeks its aid is not experii
rnpntlne IT HA- - Si COD THE TEST of the American public, a critical Judge, for a generation of time, and Is growing in.
ttomilarity and selling more rapidly from y ar to year, and ha fully substantiated our claim to being the best thing in, on,r ' ..l rn orth fnr nffltftted neonle. Bcwaro ot exoeriraenTa in medicine, and when yoa need a remedy LET THE EX.

'. . . . -- ... .i "- - ,it,nt thn Tixnta that wero nromised and that you anticipated. THROW THEM AWAY and berln with thla'naU
PERIENCE OP OTHERS BB YOUR GUIDE. If J havo been using ovner uvm

Ural healing and curing ORB. IT WILL NOT PAIL YOU.
.. j .ftarward the srratltuda ef Try Hvlnt; per" wko delrbettrfcltk or who HtTra !, Illi kb 4 d !

43-T- hl. offer will oh11HK the sitfeatlea and -- n,ld" 0' w. oare Hot for your akeptlclam, bat luk only yoar lnTtJttlB, d at ear expeBte, regardless of whet Ilia ye.
h ion have defhul the medical world ad grewa worse wltn age.
V. br iBndlui'ta'Ht far nackste.-T. t' - fnfWtt. j. ucrii

THEO. NOEL CO. VITE-OR- E BLDQ., CHICAGO, ILL.
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